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with reference to. this matter shortly,
ROWERS ARE Mr. McBride added that preparations

and bravery and perseverance In the

field will secure the Independence of

America." Another motto, and tofor the carnival were well along, and
that there was every indication of theINTERESTED Siloes1904 event being more successful than

any other ever held. There has not

ATTENDANCE
AT SCHOOLS

Annual Report of City Superin-

tendent Clark Has Been Filed

With School Board.

yet been a count of ballots in the
queen contest, and probably will notNumber of Entries in Regatta S39 3be for a week, as only a limited num

Events This Year Will Be Greater ber of boxes were placed when the con

which he rigidly adhered, was "Open

to all parties and influenced by none."

In 17S6, the Massachusetts legisla-

ture Imposed a duty on all advertise
ments published In the newpsaiwra of

the state, Thomas thought this act
laid an Improper restraint upon the

press and he stopped the publication
of his paper for two years, mitll the
obnoxious law was repealed. When
he resumed publication on April 3,

1788, he made the following editorial
explanation to his readers:

Than ever Before. test was opened. Several other stores
were provided with ballot boxes yes

"WHITE HOUSE" ahoea for Menterday, and the voting will now be

earnestly commenced.COLLEGE RACE IS PLANNED TOTAL REGISTERED IS 1445

CHILDREN'S DAY 'WHITE HOUSE" ahoea for Women
.Crews From Berkeley. Stan Will Be Properly Observed in Attorls oys Outnumber Girls by One

Churches.
Tomorrow will be children's day.

.' font and Washington Univer-
sity to Take Part in Cham-

pionship Match.

"The printer haa the happiness o,

once more presenting to the publlo
The Mass usetts Spy. or Worcester

Oaxette, 'ength Is restored to

its constitute- - v Minks to

in All the Schools-Oth- er Inter-estiu- tr

Showings Made by
the Report.and the event will be appropriately

observed by the Congregational and
Methodist churches. The places

Have yoo seen them?

'You can get them cheaper at'
Chairman McBride of the regatta worship will be decorated with

our present, leglslatu after a sus-

pension of two years. Heaven grant
that the freedom of the preass, on

The report of A. L. Clark, city su-

perintendent of schools, for the yearcommittee has returned from Portland, and Interesting programs will bv

which depends the freedom of thewhere he haa been working for the Just tnded has been filed with the
The program at the Methodist church people, may In the United States becarnival While In the metropolis Mr. clerk of the school board, E. Z. Fer

will be as follows:
guson. The report shows the followMcBride secured a 1100 contribution

ever guarded with a watchful eye, and
defended from shackles of every formProgram. ing registration at the various city The "Bee Hive"and shape until the trump of the ceOpening voluntary. schools during the year:

to the fund from Henry Welnhard, the
brewer, who stipulated that 125 should
go to the Fourth of July fund and the

lestlal messenger shall announce theChorus School School Boys. Girla Total.
final dissolution of all things."Scripture lesson.

Prayer.
Alderbrook 58 57 115

Adair 124 1 290
On the last page of his paper at

balance to the regatta fund.
"I find that the oarsmen and yachts

men of Portland are quite as enthus
that time, the editor published theChorus ....Mrs. Ferguson's Class P. S. Some New Things In Ladies' Spring Jackets.Shlvely 15 18 m

McClure'k 183 17 S67
following notice:Recitation Llxsle Larsonlastic this year over the regatta as "Printed at Worcester, Mass., byDuet Ross Grim, Alfred Girding OIney 91 71 182they have previously been," said Chair

Taylor 6T (1 IIS
Isaiah Thomas, printer, bookseller snd
stationer. Has a large Inland circular
tlon In the commonwealth and the

man McBride yesterday. "Portland
will be liberally represented in ' the

Exercise The Daisies. Primary Girls
Recitation Blanche Walker
Chorus School

High school 4 62 108

sailing and rowing events this year, states of New Hampshire and VerRecitation "A Sermon in the Flowand already the sportsmen of that city Totals 723 722 1445

School was tauaht 178 davs durlna
mom. jsine anuiings per annum.ers" Stella Moore A. V. ALLENAdvertisements not exceeding twelveSolo Violet Hegman Lne year and the numb!r of dayg. ftt. lines Inserted three weeks for fourRecitation "Not for Themselves'
shillings and three weeks longer forAlmont H. Ferguson

tendance In all the schools was 207,-531.- 5.

.The number of days' absence
Is shown to have been 4830.5, the per

two shillings."Exercise "God Loves the Flowers'

are making preparations for the car-

nival.
"While In Portland I talked with

Mr. Arnold of Arnold Bros., showmen,
and, although there have been no def-

inite arrangements thus far, I am sat-

isfied we will have an excellent street
show here in August We expect to
close up this matter within a short

Headquarters forThe paper remnlned a weekly publi..Cora, Floy, Hazel, Leola Souden
cation up to 1845, when It was Issuedcentage of attendance having been 98.

The average number of pupils dullySong "Jesus Loves Us'
aa a dally. In point of continuousPrimary Department belonging was 1206, while the average publication The Worcester Spy rankedSolo Miss Halstead

dully attendance was 1180.1. There fourth In the list of newspapers oriRecitation "I Am Only a Pansy were 161 cases of tardiness in all of
ginally start! In the colonies. TheFlower" Bertha Coe

the schools, as follows: Alderbrook,

time.
"The hose team of Oregon City is

anxious to participate in the regatta
torunament, and there will be enough
entries to make the event successful.

16; Adair, 12; Shlvely. 29; McClure,
Chorus Miss Elmore's Class
Recitation Hattle Abercrombie

three other publications that are still
In existence are the Newhampshlre
Gazette, started In 1756; the Newport
Mercury, started In 1758, and the Hart

53; Olney, 13; Taylor, 34; high school,
4. The days' absence In the variousDuet "On to Victory"

Gertrude and Rublna LarsenWe have decided to have a float in the
Fourth of July parade at Portland as Recitation "Loaves and Fishes"

schools was as follows: Alderbrook,

319.5; Adair, 639; Shlvely, 1144.5; Mc-

Clure, 1627.6; Olney. 451.5; Taylor,

FraM Jars
Mason Jars, pints, pr doien .........Wo

Ms son Jars, quarts, per dozen ., ,,.70o

Mason Jars, hsif-gallon- s, per dozen , , S5o

Jar Rubbers, per dozen So and 10o

Jar Capt, per dozen i.... ,, ,30o

ALSO WIDE-MOUT- JARS AND JELLY CLASSES.

Dorothy Montgomeryan advertisement for the regatta."

ford Couront, started In 1764, which
has practically been the leading Con-

necticut newspaper from the time of
its initial number.

The early files of the Massachusetts

Song "Shining, Blooming, Singing"Chairman McBride states that the 357.6; high school, 191.
Five Prfhary Girls

Address . Rev. W. S. Grim
rowing events will be quite interesting
this year. So far as the Californians
are concerned, they will be glad to

THE PATRIOT EDITOR SnV flit 11 nd lha tatrAliiH.tH .... ..... -
Collection.

Violin solo Miss Larsencome north, but the committee is anx
OF THE WORCESTER SKT. . tme( an mw extrPmpy cnrce byt

i a god collection of them may be
With the recent suspension of The , .oun(, n

Chorus '. Schoolious that they bring shells instead of
Benediction.barges. , Worcester Spy, 6ne of the few news the New Yorkk Historical Society.

papers In the United States that has"Ail or tne nortnern crews use
shells," said Mr. McBride, "and the PICKLED HUMAN HEAD. been In continuous publication for over

SQUADRON ESCAPED.
Californians should bring shells in or St. Louis, June 17. The head of a

S.iuth American tribal chieftain, cut
a century, the last publication lntlma-ei-v

associated with the name of
by the bishop, without having pupader to make the competition success-

ful When they come with barges, they off and preserved by his conqueror, a
KurokPs Frenoh DetosnL

New York Tribune.neighboring barbarian king, is a grew- -must compete with each other, and
Isaiah Thomas is scarcely remembered

at the present time, although during
his active years he was recognled as Several French, soldiers, survivors ofsome but interesting exhibit In thethe events are therefore not so inter

Fog Aided the Russisns in Getting
Away.

Tcklo, June 17. (11 a. m.) It Is

probable that the fog has again saved
the Vladivostok squadron. Many ru-

mors are current of sn action at sia,

around to scare everybody with his
roaring."

Some one told the same youngster
that If she wasn't clean of heart the
bishop would pour a barrel of oil over

the Chinese expedition of 1858, urs reBrazilian section of the anthropological one of the leading printers and pub

building at the world's fair. The head sponsible for ths statement that Gen

esting as where the Californians try
conclusions with the oarsmen of the
north. We shall endeavor to Impress

Ushers In the country. Though less
is a part of a collection of relics of the well known than Benjamin Franklin, eral Kurokl, who Is lending the Jap
native tribes of Brazilthis upon them. he did fully as much as the latter for

After being cut off, the head was"We have not yet heard from the the encouragement of printing In the

her. As she was to wear a pretty dress
and was not a little proud of the fact,
she said: "I hope nobody tells that to
mamma. I'll have to wear an old dress
If they do."

anese forcei In Manchuria, is In realltf
half French. His name, they say, 1

properly spelled Curlque.
According to the story of these sol

treated after the custom in such cases United States. The "History of Print

but they are not confirmed. The Rus-sal- n

ships were first sighted off Oklno
Island at 8:30 a. m., June 15, by a pa-

trol boat, which reported the fact to
Vice Admiral Kamirnuiu at an un

oarsmen of Victoria and Vancouver,
B. C, but will receive a detailed report by having all the facial and skull bones ng jn tw0 jarge volumes, by him, Is

removed. It was then put through a one 0f the standard works on thatwhen Charles V. Brown returns to diers, a French officer.Captaln Curlque
process of curing that hardens the flesh BUDject, and the original book Is so while serving in China In 1858. married"the city. Mr. Brown Is consulting with

the British Columbians, and doubtless
known base, who left in pursuit with
his whole squadron.and preserves the original color. As rare that a few years ago the Massa, a Japanese girl, A son was born to

a result the head is practically uncrews will be entered from each of chusetts Historical Society reprinted

Yes, He Had a Note.
A friend of Senator Patrick M.

of Brooklyn told the following

story about him at the Hoffman house

Purchssed Bonds.
San Francisco, June 17. One million

them, who was given the Japanesa-nom- e

Kurokl, corresponding to the1changed, except in size. The process the work with later additions,
reduces the size and the once savage Isaiah Thomas was born in 1749 and
chieftain's head now appears about the died in 1831. He Is best remembered

five hundred thousand dollars' worth
of bonds of the North Shore rond, a
100-ml- le line from Sausallto to Caaa- -

French Curlque. This son Is General1
Kurbkl.

Captain Curlque died last year Inr

France. Until the last he corresponded

size of a man's fist. A luxuriant In Worcester, Mass., where the greater
a few days ago:

Senator McCarren went Into a res

taurant near the capltol In Albany i
growth of hair of more than a foot In part 0f nig jfe wa-- gpent, as the foun- - dero, have been bought here by E. H.

Harrlman and some of his western wun nis son, wno nas since become ft- -length Is appended to the diminutive er of the American Antiquarian 8o-reli-c,

the features of which are per- -
clety wnich waa established in 1812 few weeks ago and ordered some fish.

the cities to the north.
"We are now arranging for what

should be one of the very best rowing
races ever pulled oft on the coast. It
Is the intention to bring together crews
representing the University of Cali-

fornia, Stanford university and the
University of Washington. We will
no doubt get those crews together for
the intercollegiate coast championship.
An event of the kind will attract wide-

spread attention and add to the inter-
est of the carnival. We hope to be

moue.financial associates In accordance with
the plan to make this minor road a When It was placed before him he satfectly preserved. The mustache and and t0 which Islah Thomas contribu-bear- d

are also perfect. eA generously in money besides giving part of the Southern Pacific. In addl back In his chair and looked Indignant,
The specimen was secured from the lt gooo volumes, comprising the great tlon, it Is understood that Mr. Harrl

Reflections of a Bsohslor. '
New York Press. ,

A girl can nearly always Improve

"What do you mean by bringing such
flrh to a gentleman?" he asked of thewarrior who decapitated it in tne in- - I er par 0j ng library. That was a man has secured a good sized block

terlor of South America and is the only larga collection for those days, and of stock, so that now he virtually has her complexion by kissing a man
against her will.relic of the nature on exhibition any- - a controlling Interest In the road.among the books are some exceedingly

scarce works on early Americana. If a man acts as If he were deeply
able to make a definite announcement (where.

jm7 .

The original name of the Worcester, Interested In a woman's wit she willAn Expensive City.
The city budget of New Tork Is take all the rest for granted.

colored waiter.
"lies' fish In Albany, Sah," he re-

plied.
"Have you such a thing ns a nose?"

Inquired the senator angrily.
'Deed I has, Sah," said the waiter.
"Well, can't you smell the fish,

then?"
"Smell de fish, Sah?" repeated the

Spy was the Massachusetts Spy.. It
waa started by Thomas In Boston In

1770 and within a few year sthe paper
greater thun the combined budgets of Because you can see through a wo
any five other cities In the country.EYE STRAIN New York pays sularlesto more than

man's shirt waist Is no sign you can
see through her Idea of wearing It
that way.

became known throughout the entire

thirteen colonies from its fearless ut-

terances against British oppression
So bold was the editor In thla respect

46,000 persons, amounting to about
a year. Without half trying a widow canwaiter. 'Tse been smellln' de flHh fer

a week." make a man believe little children wilt
teach her more worUTllness than she
knows.

A Young Minister With Ideas.

Myron, the singer, has a little daugh
that Governor Hutchinson, one year
after the appearance of the paper, The Emperor of Japsn.

When you are going through a tunter named Marie, a pretty, curly haired
child with plenty of spirit. For the nel with a pretty glr) it does seem a
last six or seven weeks she has studied

ordered that Thomas be prosecuted
and the matter was brought before the

grand Jury In Boston, but no cause
for Indictment was found. JuBt be-

fore the battle of Lexington, however,

great waste of time to have the Ughta
her catechism diligently, and on Sun turned on for so short a time.

the most common cause of those nervous headaches that yonr doctor
IS does not reach. Dizziness, dartiDg pains in the eye-bal-

ls or temples,
smarting or burning sensation, the eyes become red and lids inflamed,

quivering of lids and jerking of muscles in und around the eyes.

Do you ever have dark spots float-

ing before your eyes? Doss the sun
and wind hurt them? Do you have a
sleepy feeling and desire to clots the
yes when reading? Blurring of vision

or lines and letters running together?

It yon feel any of these distressing; symptoms, have your eyes examined and
see what comfort and relief you will find when properly fitted with glasses.

KATHERINE WADE, Graduale Optician.

AT THE OWL DRUG STORE.

day she was confirmed by Bishop Mc-

Donnell. Just as she was about to

start for the church a friend wanted
to know If her father had been aHked

; Liverpool Cathedral. '

It is stated that when Liverpool ca

The emperor of Japan, Mutsuhlto, Is

very tall for a man of his country, be.
Ing 5 feet 7 Inches In height, and rather
heavily built. He Is 62 years old, but
looks older than his years, His beard
Is long, and he has the coarse black
hair all his subjects have. His eyes
are coal black and very aright when he
Is Interested, but generally their ex-

pression Is dull and heavy. It has been
said that thla mikado of "enlightened
peace," aa he Is called, is one of the
most remarkable men of the age.

thedral is completed It will surpass all
to sing during the ceremony. A dis

Thomas considered It wise to move his
press to Worcester, Massachusetts and
there, with the exception of two or
three years , the paper continued to
be lssjied until financial reverses
caused its suspension a week ago'.

One of Thomas's mottoes during the

other English cathedrals In area, length
and height- - It Is built on a mountedmayed expression swept across the
150 feet above the river, and from thchild's face. "I shan't ask him," she

said, "and I hope nobody else does.

We'll all be badly enough frightened
sea approach will produce a very strik-

ing effect.Revolution was "Unanimity at home!

August 29th, 9 p.nie at Foard (L StokeV Hall, I will give
a free dance and 4 FREE tickets to the St Louis World's
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"Fnii frpp in mv rnsfnTtipr If i MM AIM mM11 .only. A number with every Ten

Dollar Purchase. THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER and HATTER


